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Gemini Spacecraft Gets
"Go" Signal; Blastoff Is
Set Saturday Morning
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Quotes From The News

Pot utopia
tat Lows
Chases
• LOS ANGELES -- California Gov Edmund G. Brown set- Hoare=
no
fa m
nto York
Uric tip a commission to investigate the causes of last week's i
riot mg•
Ott-testi I Class 0 la le inWe will never have peace in our cities in America if we
Waste our precious days with rumor or recrimination, If we Mears 11 ammo 4. 2nd
sees •••• spegoata instead of solutions."
• Ise 5 fillsikee 4
-Los Agigeles 5 Ban Francisco 5 15
trades
WASIIINOTON - Vice president klubert H Humphrey disOnly ones scheduled
cuss...1g plans for federal assistance to Negro job-seekers:
Mire Measlier Pitmen
'We must go out and affirtnatively seek those persons who
Bruce
weans at Moms° 2
are qualified and begin to train those who are not."
7-16 Ned Perkier 1-41 vs Bub1 13-4
and NM 3-3
reacting tA/
CAPS KENNEDY - Astronaut Gordon
camel at Phase/00w nista -Word that the flight of Gemini 5 had been pliltparied:
Nmhall 3-3 i" Ellicrt 14-8
"Aw, gee, you promised to launch loft and not a wet
2111.1watikee at Feestiorrh nightMore simulated takeoff with fuel aboard."
Illasingenie 14-8 sa. Cantwell 10-7.
Ica All(01PS st Ban 1":41.C1•CO
Reed 2-2 vs Maw 13-4
midis
PS teen' at Plew York
By CXITED PIUS IN? IRSCIT1ONAL

dipmftli dash: mice at low cost
you flip a switch, electricity must be there,
ready to go
to work. And it must work at a low cost.
This mils for dependable service, at rate; everyone
can pay.
For this kind of service, we must use engineering
foresight in
estimating your needs for electricity, then build ahead to
supply
adequate power to fil those needs. We must constantly
work to
keep our power system in good operating order.
Even with these precautions,occasionally high winds
or ice or
vehicles may break our lines. When this happens,
we rush to
the scene of trouble, whatever the weather, to
restore your
service as quickly as possible.
We are rather proud ofthe dePendaIAN ofour
electric service.
Electric service that you can count on to work for
you, hmt.
ever you wish, at one of the lowest rates
anywhere.
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dtain Otis H Erpriu of Murray. .111 duty with the Air
• 5erviee tri Korea, was recently awarded the Coenmenda.....to Ribbon for meritorious service He was cited for his
Northeast Air Lines plane
skil.ful rescue of the survivors of
tha, crashed In New Hampshire It November 1664
Mollies Mlle. general manager lit the Western Dark Fired
Totrigieo °rowers, Association, said in a special release today,
trial, the very pot Weather during the past few days has been
fsintlible for the development of houseburn or "sweating-aid houseburn is more prevalent following a wet weather
, 1
Ana reason and the danger is also inereailed where the
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program are planning to save money
t udes Deriva tions of words are they make in order Jo attend col- school. He was introduced by Harris crease in revenue from such taxes.
lege
Since the average statewide asSometimes included.
Byrd.
The Mtge dictionary gives Bible
Jetfrey Witt the Rotarians that sessment currently Is about 27 per
references with all proper nouns This is a forward looking program twenty six million high school grad- ern!. many taxpayers feared the
and with common nouns where which we hope will receive the sup- 'rites MI! be seeking jobs in this de- Mei court ruling would mean a
needed for clarity Proper nouns are port of local merchants.
cade, most of them untrained in tripling of their taxes.
The state now collects about $10.4
self pronounced with a pronounclaany field.
tion key. According to Mrs. Lillian Speaking of things to eat, there are
The Distributive Education pro- million in property taxes at Vhe preMoore Rice, children's book editor two things we do not like, egg plant gram is a program of wort and stu- sent rates, and the governor has
for Broadnian Press, although the and beets
dy which is designed to aid the promised that the rates would be
dictionary includes King James
student in financing his way if reclucci to levee that would bring
words, its scope has been widened Tooth is that tune of life when necessary, while at the same Umit In no more than that amount at
sb that it might be useful to young people are too old to take advice.
allowing him to continue his edu- the 100 per cent rate.
For instaixe. IL Is expected that '
people no matter which version of
cation.
-Oh. dear, I've mimed you so much",
the Bible they read.
Jeffrey pointed out that only the at.ate's nickel tax on each $100
Also found in the dictionary are she_ said as she raised the revolver Juniors and seniors in high school of assessed valuation will be cut
prompt-clay locations of many Bible and fired again.
at least 16 years of age would par- to about two cents and concentrate
cities and towns. condensed biotsciptae in the work-nudy program. on tangible property such as motor
graphies of major !Able characters. The young moo looked at the high They would attend chimes each vehicles and merchant's imentor.es
definitions of unfamiliar words and prices on the night-club men, turn- mornag arid work in the afternoon. may be reduced to 16 cents
Others Probably Cut
terms found in the King James ed to his date and said "What will
This will aid some students in
Version, and brief analyses of Bible you have my plump little do/1".
financial distress to actually make
The state also receives taxes from
-- books The 120-page dictionary conmoney and attend achool at the
50-cent levies on distilled spirtta,
tains 05 illustrations in black and Because bis wife is of such a deli- same time Students in the protobacco and farm products. manuone in color by Nashville artist Don cate nature, a roan avoids using cer- gram have to make • “C" average,
facturing machinery, and public
words all through his mar- and will graduate from high school
Fields, illustrator of "How the Bible tain
service companies The levy on railCame to Us." a 1044 Broadman re- I ried life, and then one day he picks ticipate this year
road car lines and irregular truck
Curb Service
tm a best-seller she is reading and
lease for boys and girls.
Businessmen will be aided by beDelivery Service - Carry Out per $100 assessed.
lines is now
FOODS
Mciftnith completed -A Bible finds five of the vrords in the first ing able to hire partly trained or
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Our
1
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Page
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These, too, would probably be cut
Dictionary for Young Readers* chapter
better trained young people and
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Furismil service. fur Max Ode will
Nights,..
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the Kid the other night and the be beid Saturday at 2 OD phi at the
753-3124
... Phone •Mesbee mid that -he had killed 11 Max Murtha Plarierai Home ohsmeet Mews he was 21 years old pet Bro. .I. L. HUM will •dffIciate
One of them open mouthed si thy and burial lute be in the Murray
rime said "11/Int mate car did he Monson&I Claniems.
•
Active pallbeanws are Glen Dale
Nanny, Ray Linn Nanny. Torn Nanny, Arthur Cole. Dan Duke, awl
Ge • •
Dennis Fanner
Oak, Me 24. formerly of Hardin.
died Tunaley at 12 00 nom in
(Cealiamel From Page (lne) ,
Athens. Mahe= after a fall from
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Into pro- a lower utile working far the TVA.
serviced was moved
Be is survived by me sister. estitective paint=
Prank fort, Germany;
The two sationaula whose 121 or- mate Mader of
Cole of Hardin:
bits would rim American sanonauts one brother, PhiAp
Mrs .1 W
642 hours-plus in mace and would grandperenta Mr and
Murray and a
eclipse the Rumen record of 507 Ode of Route 2
Lucy Short of
totai man-hours. toot die delay gnandinothee, Mrs
Route 2, Murray
Max OhurchtH Funeral Home has
Conrad had Jokingly asked for
and friends
permon during the rain to turn charge of arrangements
the windshind wipers on" the macte- may mil there

George A McIntosh. age 82, pissed away Wednesday at 2:30 pm. at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Prank
SWohlhart. of Route 6, Murray, after
an extended illness.
He was formerly of Chicago,
where he was a member of the
ChnsUan Church. Ciravende services
were held this morning at 10:00
am with Rev Prank Jonee cdfiolatmg Burial was in the New Concord Cemetery.
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SEEN & HEARD ... New Program.. Tax Cut...

The resources will be of two typependent ohs* or as a comniittee
will be br,..
the PTA am accomplish much There are those which
and thcs,
of the neomeiny survey wort and ught into the classroom
will ViAt on
make the needed contacts. The first which the students
step should be one Of more Mon- field trips.
olog sessions It will be necessary
practically every individual and
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have stanething to offer
kutuatry
to locate the available resources
program, it may be a
school
the
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demonstration or factory visit
talk
auMould involve Careells.
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By
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Every
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grade
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
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may be toy eigoosive for the wheal MR be mud appropriate. It mail
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"The Bible Speaks To Tiss"
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ale in promoting such a pion and
ed leg watt Mel dirge wort.
In its implementation.
Rapeurees Divided
Can Make Contacts
The parents acting as an Ind&
PIZZA PIE . . . 1-12-16 Inch

of

Final Rites Held
For Mr. McIntosh

Active pallbearers were Shorty
McCoiston, Frank WohLhart, Guy
41Vounts. Joe Silsock. Sandy &hock,
Ronnie Rogers. The Max Churchill
Funeral Home had charge al arrangements.
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The white flag of surrender is sip and flying at all Dodge
showrooms. Now's your chance to own a new Dodge
at a price that will never be lower. Every model, every style
must go, and your Dependable Dodge Dealer is dealt n' during
to make sure they do. You write the terms of surrender
the Dodge Boys White Flag Sale.
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY • ON-THE-SPOT FINANCING
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EVANGELIST, PADUCAH, KY.
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each service
Everyone cordially invited to.attend

4th & Poplar Murray,Kentucky

Rev. Leroy Vaught, Pastor
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Littleton Home Is
Scene Of Luncheon
For Miss Doran

Miss Anita Josephine Colley Is Married To
John Wood/in Hutson In Church Ceremony

ib

TIMID —

bIt bfr Hutson will enter Indiana
thitveraty Granata &hoot of Aatroncasy where he %flayed a NASA
tienwilhe to And, esthehrlielL
We Hutson will be westing at Use
university in the Department of
illecteriology as • research theistant. Their address istll be 141 North
Dunn. Bloomington. Indiana.
Rehearsal Dimmer
Dr and Mns. Woodall Hutson. of
Murray. entertained Friday svenmg, August sixth, foHowtng the
wedding rehearsal. with a dean
at the hbefleld Cbuntry Pub. !be
occasion was to honor die
party Of Man Josephine Dailey and
their son. John Hutson
The U-Maped tsbie was decoratad with a osegral anangesimed of
pink pom-porn etwandhaavies and
tube roses The pink thine lid
carried througlhott with pink tap•
ers and greenery all the tables
The guen.•ket included leis Colley. Mr Hutson Dr and We Richard Colley., Rev and Mrs. Witham
Ptrtar. of Murray. lens Beverly (Ailey. lass Paola clover. Arni. Jams

=

•••••

Pear Abby .

Still Smouldering!
Abigail Van Buren

• • •

Doran-U.esterfield
Wedding Plans Have
Been Completed

.7r

1opmenliwa,"-

a ahna

W zaornis.

•••
Faith Doran Circle
Has Regular Meet
At Robertson 1-0142e

ad to take the Mi there amused/eta
if.
I want you to know that you did
The ;thee is very
not. ralgede
pretty on the Inane and mit, and
the woman in charge made us toel
so ocarthwteble from the moment
we arrived, We ranpay by Mg
month and it tant too numb for
touch a nice hone. I want to thank
you from the bottom of my heat.
Abby, for mildew this unfortunate
setuation a lot ender for uts, May
God richly bias you,
A 510111E61

• ••

Mrs. Warterfield
Presents Program
At Circle I Meet

The.Sills' Family
Honored At Supper
By Kirksey Church
Rev. and Mrs Terry Bits and
children, Laura. Terri, and Stephen,
were honored with a skiver on the
lawn of the parsonage of the Kirkley Baptist Church on Saturdey.
August 14, at six o'clock In the
everenit
The Sills family are moving from
Kirkgey to Fredonia where he will
began Ws peetorate with the Fredonia Munn Church after having
served as pastor of the eardey
Churns after drag woad as pastor of the Kirksey Biotin March
for the Ina cane yeah

Circle I of the Woman's Society
The congregation of the church
of Chratian Service of . the First
met at the lawn to honor their
social
the
in
met
Methodist Church
Motor with the supper and presenthall of the church on 'Tuesday,
ed him and his Waite With Wee
two-tterty
In
o'clock
August /7. at
gate Including two pieosa at Bahthe afternoon.
Anang•ktr. and a
elente Welfare.
presentWiuterheld
Dirs. Burnett
service ter eight of 'early American
ed a very latereging program on mend
the life of Mrs. eine Porter who
served as • manometry In India
A bourvithal meal was served and
Martini in 1913 She Is now read- • feiloweitip hour loihreed the saing at the Books Howell Home In Per
Asheville. North Carolina.
• • •
The devotion on "Jena and The
the
from
Mar
Kingdom". adapted
11b1P aerVICe used at the opening of
the 36th annual meeting of the
Woman's Division of the Board of
Mr. lind His W. J Garland of
Minions at Mick Palls, Pa., In Janhave as their
uary. was given by Mn. Warterfield, Kirksey Route 'Two
guests this week, their daughter
shethed IV Mrs. Kehl nitre/1 and
and family. Mr and Mrs Walter L.
lies. David Henry.
are R.ohnie.
Mrs. V. IL Whence% circle addr- Hughes. Their children
Renfro( Mr
esses. preened and announced that Terry. and Mrs. Tony
&suffer is now stationed In Viet
DEAR ABBY What do you do
ago, the WEICS will ban a potluck supDEAR ABBY A few we
Adam. West
abuut knobby knew.?
'7. at Nam They are from
while in • devastate Men. I wrote per an TueedaY.
Vireinsa.
LOCILS A.V/PIJL
the name of•tune 4:30 p.m tr• the social hall In celefor
you
weer*
DEAR LOOILS: As hog as they
for unwed mothers near Lounalle, bration of the 26th anniversary of
get you where you're going—
Kentucky You graciotaly enewered Die °resistantly 01 Me Murray Sharpe. and Mrs Clohe Shrunons
don't bone Ma.
lee Plea 01 cnce Ovine ow a Mince WBCS
• ••
sermel refredanienta to
The °perms sod donne Pewerri boatman,
of several homes. plum mine
members said two visMra. Morrison Cello- the nineteen
be
led
were
wash.
about
information
liable
were
parenta
My
DEAR ABBY
and Mrs. Nina
regrectIvely. itors. Mrs Carrel
Mrs.
sad
Vilndaer,
way
we
one
the
WOW
in
ger
We
tone
tooMy
four,
was
devoroed when I
Farmer, Mrs. JULIUS Blalock of atayneld
Lug
Mrs,
and
us
tor
arming
beat
lag
thought
fetter
toy
but
remarried.
titter never

We Waymette Doran, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Curtis Wiggle Daten las oompleted piens tar Bar
1 wierringe to William It Westerfield.
Mn. Jake asides Ranee
eon of Mrs George Thetas of Comiglah
lass Agile Joseph Colley. ameb- biture Mute palm pine sweetheart born and the de Witham HWee.
a,JO De and We Richard Lind- Iona. dames. eadece. tube in. ens- eaten.
asp Videw.
The douthe ring ceremony alIt
agaanate, became WM laved with yellow damellies. and
be perhormed on Sattrday. Ant
Wide ci Joan MIMI& 1/10/1. all& tled with muitioolor main.
of Dr and bes.
eigh■FAI 441.PPD. 'NOW of the 21 at three o'clock in the aftergelell
. ar Murray. a amen e\iallt. the roam of leastrinie, agreed as beat IL the College Church
•
sweasai01 A.
MIL alma pow Mauna McClure with Paul Hodges ofeciaterg.
astemilh._al
legs Doran Mir Thoems-is
lestimelet
Pellininallerd of Mayhiber-gleliellir-Wener-wee lbw
Rev Warm Parear. Willaiter of MIL gad Masan' Met of Murray maid of honor. Mat We agereif
Herten Dings milielehile Wilb
The mother of the bride seiected Craig of Owensboro. We Ueda
pedget dieser m honer el len the Ping Ciento= Clime in MurVaughn and We Sheryl Memo
WwelaM Mae whew lageglege all oar elhasted the dumb* nog en- • inspie two piece asb rote silk
serve as trldemaida
dealloper overdone* fell gently over
Illeglima R. Wamterhaid MR be gel Woe
willDoran and Amy Clathergae
lhealt
the est aldit Her headdress was Beth
retail a fignesshey. Aiwa 21.
The brale and groom exchanged • melehing pillbox topped with :ex- ran. sisters of the brick. will aerie
s.
The pre-wedding occsacen
• Ware tureariases and veiling Mrs Col- U mnior tridemnaki and
ening
vows
wedding
Meir
Srfles
heel Thursday Amgen 12. at sevenanl
volthrent<ealrehgeor
•
bpr
thirty o'clock In the evening at the
rind ondalepro
= lqr Ube
theenuni
Mr Weenread en beet
or
=
Dune Isom, gm levied Barest
lee ▪ Attrodha
and rebridal tart"
man will be Jerry Rhoades et
frer ttr intone* femeglisi event
Illmtering
gt=lee groom were a Othaseose Jimmy Wier. Joe Utah
the Innoree dung to mer • troun celeleelY PW• naliffers
green c
on L Stephen Doran. and Hobby Wester.
sem fent of • brews pleated arm Well elereeee dellelemeed_ ,dreee were dema 01
The rediant trap insatti sleeves • full field will serve as groomemen.
with • Mate Min overldome tree- llreettbed hurehleerT7 MeV
decord- dart and a lot beet She toed
centered appsemenwe
Cooly out at town invitatiore hive
reed sr. brown Her normestes were
lens were teen mire; floor earedel- reatedret 60)1111M111111. Palmed at her been mailed All Mende and reMine and her booteemes Ofl ars
sera gupporung uturte town amid Moulder were tame tone own- leaves are, invited to attend the
nape was of yellow Moan
derereted sub huckleberry Soilage. edam arched&
ceremony and the receptson
We Curtis Warne Doren moMOM etnkrerel she ledttnatted
114
•
orems* ises antral
thee cif the
Rthaptith
aneadiabodi and tree cendelol
iierrtiew &am with
• gen=
• Mrs bonne ideptement neuitheinn agellelerles And her carnage
inenedsately tollowuw the meInulliPureed {, morn • reception was held in Pel1
"
100111111111."
.
glA of tits
et allow Mims sem
thromemie Nis there'
Imemems.
1 lowitin Han of the church Mrs.
Wee MilleseileCt °Perot' her awl
I human omen was p01tr. !haunt Hutson. aater-tn-law of
,
s
her
Mrs Lutlw Roberton
gate MelleRS • shwa& erl *OS Mrs Saes Oray. orgeoln. end Mrs !the groom regutered the guests as
lira admen and birs Dean
home far the meeting of the Faith
Wi-liagm Pester weeedlet.We Por- they arr red
(none awlIrt
.
,war . %Nos
n dellabille lee and caollerhoriess ta
The bride's table ma covered Dorm Circle of the woman's 4fecewe weed By the hadedgel
Carisasa Service of'OW
tir Deems* Lase Miedierd.- liera Marl WWI Mena* and a del 01 fkrel latY
le•wadwir tem Doran- Mee Dom& se:ecatoris ladided "Ammt Joy of embroidered omens The center- rine Maibedlai Church teed on
amper Phara. Was am
Diimmr by Dada koil piece was or
white Tomeday. Aorta 17, at two-thirty
es. We Dane Allesetten. led And -Sheep More Saikey Omer." Mao by and pint porn-porn Ede-yeah:he- o dock in the afternoon.
Dse meeting was opened with
rea Mem leis Darr hereon tellg bad, lb, pricimikmal was -yaw_ emelt The Mile WO creed cantlepsrodi The
Maxine Dement. Men Leah add- =mow Aabey
I lida and • five Pared a eddlog prayer by the circle cheirman. Mrs
Leonard Vaughn Mrs Alice Jones
comma. was 'Joyful. Agfa We cake
;Om aherri
ea•
• •.
Adore 'Wee- by Deettionp
llies Marlene Hamlin. lass Malts gave the devotion with her scrip.1 MUM. and 1Lai Annate Beadles, ture reeding from Psalms 51
The bride was escorted by her all formerly of Miatelpid. agelated In
Mrs R A. Johndon crogram
father who gave her in marriage serving at the reception
WOTICS
dieheosn. gave a most truereetiog
She chow for ber werketner an ivory
Pb. the unannounced wedding led linglentelve dasomaton on "deogu-n wIth a eherdtliT tree ace try, the bride traveled in • hoe Mal fleil Discipline and The Lae
The layer•limas will es
whim a gesigre mem bow iis bodsce
neckline
scalloped
and piece brown drem the top of which Within"
The chairman. lira Vaughn. preirwnPet heevee The MUSA WNW • was deterelesi arid trimmed with
muses ef ell alnigen eateesagg
inn ar soar iessia gibed,
moaned angtre. Dewy al& tined beige lace She wore brae awes- sided et the amaing
I mmo de wee In the cageadied dome scones and a corsage of • yellow
Mrs ilieterptson. sedated by her
balm imandes.
Wirt fell well in beck In • daps' glarne!ha
daselltei, en Harem West. .td
Each Media* is enema is Ors
tev4t
h'rssn
Out -of -town wedding mesh in- naltdeasgletar Ms... Metre West.
femme= lagialleg the agleinel
agreed refreshments of punch a i.d
warns. awaseia mew them01
The bridal heads:mem was an m- cluded
and Mn, Wayne Able* omen fenny menden and three
Mr
teeth, and any ether partammi la- utual crown of ivory peau May of
Iseinsitha regarding Me penes M the sails" trimmed with hoe umed • mewed. Tenn. Mrs Viral Mane. mien Mrs. West. Mies West, and
Qesryt Mies Pat Kelly. were present
the Ledger•Tame as sow as pee- In the gown and outlined in map- Weebington. D. C..
• ••
ude Warr*
gala
inure wed pearls. The Ineetent Teriy Pedurals. Mrs.
OMITTED
NAMES
leMr.
Yds
Paducah
mad
le
neer%
.
wilted
Coles
Mr
sad
are
Pewee=
alit demon sea anageld toern
e
o.
u iwth
tted
were oneloi
ie isie ivamon
ne mean
McCiare. acaotav
and Mrs itictierd
lernallien am • postcard se Weer hen
laturville Mr and We John G.
men to the Ladvw & Times sr
The bride's bouquet was a macs* McClure Logeretlia Mr and Mrs. cox held retell* Ann attending
eel lira J.•Ihease. at 7111-41147
style bouquet Mellened
uatt Loam Allap and KAI Set- *See Mr geed Mt. Will Ed B•Oey
as lase es pasaibis.
and ctuldran. Kevin. Tim. and
*Mee* Mei sad @behinds at and- t.
, Creek fechigalt.
ane Mrs Candy Mrand Mrs Jim WtIcos.
hermits with win mein
An from Mang: l
Max Carman We Marti airmail. and Mr and Mew John Compton
Pews lesearly Colley. ehelet of the
sod SOM. Steve and Mark
Mrs Russel
• ••
bride. vat maid of homer. Bride.Maw Rohr Halm, Mrs
er
▪
shads Were Mn Bob BIM Of Oak
Jalliwor., Ws. T Medd.
Clarance
le edemas,. Amgen II
JAW Tennaisse. Mrs. James LMrs C Li illasrbarwega. Mrs Warnama of ikalcieserilh, sad lam ?acaa retraisdirid. Jr.. Mn iLaihryp
Mr sod Mrs ROM Orate:Out of
ts
el
aster
Oolley
bride
the
Me
Lambeth will be merged at
Lyle. Mr. and Mrs. W 13 I:WThe br.del. stammemets ware Woo- eek Mr. and itra aufard Hurt. Bionneetcet. ISL. kilt Wedneany
C111. Fithervatiedis
Onts
sy dflOgis et the Pre- tically suited in BOW Meath gagrall Mrs gd M. W.Mrs. L D. Mier. after • halt lath les Ciente-An a
beCaEr
..
01 green nik MIS lab alern skirts Mrs Dangles Wallis, Mrs Prank Parente. Mr. sad Mn. David Hener
•
egid fitted Mime, featuring • Albert Stubblefteld.
ze, Henke) Road Before retlames
213n. Allellee
scoop neckline and brief Ashes
home the Grote:Item wit onion
-7 codhilinigen
The bride and groom are
Smoky ?noun through Use Or
The,' carried colonial type bouquets
-.53-11111. AD Wills
Min- net lute Cages, graduates this toad to Virginia Desch. Va
of pastel cellars
.eleheintra
earl
—
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DOAK AMY: I wag born nal I did shartly afterwardp, ft was mat
nosed In a mew snail tom viten I a very friendly divorce, end I raw
everybody knows Melte* seed 'ray end of my hither after that.
ond ow
h
and deo their bunnies. I wee a I Ite hes supported Hotter
prep,' pen Mucha, and an out- all thaw years however, and he did
stare:erg Minute ao I me able to ea nee' ellihigh two years of col
gun)
go to • very good untimely on a kg.
aliohmenap. I peduated in 1963.
I am being married this winter,
With edge a lot of fanfare. I went and am told that I muse Mate my
to the -big Mr to make my aural fade and his premed wife to my
at the mad, I tad goroe big elan wedding. It will be a anal wedBald wee offered some good job op- dim. which Mother le psych for.
atory I know if Dad and his wife aturann, or Elawrirnwille. Mr. and porta:dm. 'lb make a iong
I inert a for two yens and needed
wesichne It would elan
Mrs. Bob Suns, of Oak Ridge. Tenn. that
dwelt do very weR. I was offered i It for my mother. Can I invite my
Mr Richard Hurt of Murray, le.
home
my
in
aad
town.
• Jab bock
Battier aid endow • note aside*
!tank Dalliard. Mr and Mn. Richsince outtune better wee in sight. We to leave hn wife at home?
ard Hutson of Nativale. Ans. Clarma
Minn
aay
I
do
What
I took It.
Scene my I Mould address the In.
ence Jellison of Murray. Mr. and
pie cut me clown lath
ellignon to "MR. AND MRS.
Mrs Stuart Lawn of Bettie Creek,
-Whet happened? I thought you and she will have enough tenet to
Mldsginsi. Mr and Mrs Slim Gray,
wen to the big any to set the world stay away. But whet et the doesn't?
Mr. and Mn Jack Limber, Mr and
on fire?"
BEIM/CT
Mrs Richard McClure ;and Md.
DOWNHEARIMD AT 34
Richard E. McClure of Louisville.
T Don't send
DEAR BETW
DE-4.R DOWNHEARTED: Many
Mks Cheryl Terry of Paducah. Mr.
ANYONE as insitatine eaten yea
a grim situation can be relieved
and Mrs Jahn McClure of Louis- by a sense of humor. Tell 'em yep
ni-isaldreet to attend. They mien
ville, and the host and bonen Dr. came back for more ausichea.
"thrprah
and Mrs Wcodfin Hutson of Hui• ••
•••
ray

The home of Mrs Joe Baker Wham an Sharpe Siren was the
scene of the luncheon riven In
cagarearient to Wm %Vanden Doran. August Mat bride-nee of Witha
R. Weeterheid. act ThuredieJ.
Minot 12, at one o'clock In the idternoon.
Mrs A. D. Malec*, Mua Louis
Charies Rye's. Lira Alfred Lindsey.
Jr.. arid Mea. Littietan were the ,
grelegas bonesses for the lovely °canine.
Mies Doren chow to wear t r the
epees a beige canmedery
totted Mont drams with be aeGOISOring Dar mother. Mee Curtis
Deptee Donna wore • pun printed
elk with knee acceaones
Were premealled tionamase pft carMange ehrpnothegages
•-MOWThe etiedason /Mee were emend wi
date ingeglin gram atArratenerges of fresh
minima eon other Dowers trans Mrs LIttlehenli own garden were used at Indere pants
thrombin* the lovely home
Thom premed were Mrs Wallace
L. Mrs A H Lopperuel Mrs
leelbsel L Cement lent Georee
fart Mot Kim Wien it.. Herbert DIMS& lei Mean Una. Mra
Z. J. Bryan. Mn. Coed Caldera
'Ws Max 0 cannon Mrs. Jen Delete. Mrs Bob Lohman. We .3.
le Littleton. the honoree her mother and the hootessee

Gadget Shower Heidi
.4 t Dams Home For

11"PAT.

.1.A•fi.e, wootwin
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On now...
FORD DEALERS
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FORD

\ 1965
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•

CLEARANCE /
"at ana...14

ftve where you see this sticker
on your Ford Dealer's
record-breaking '65s!
Packer Motors, inc.
r OAF

Murray, Ey.

Yes,now is the time to plan 4eating for next winter! See your local Naturai Gas heating dealer today...before
the fail]rush egins. Use economical,efficient Natural Gas.
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CED WROUGHT IRON, poet.
=sport, patio or eist welding?
Free estimates. Bee Hugh Adaina
Corner 4th and Chestnut. Call 753T-P-C
13711

Mg from
he will
the TTOr hering
ItIrksey
se pasChurch

pet, nice shady lot. garage, kinge
garden between College and High
&Mae, near grocery only $10,000.
GOOD 96 ACRE FARM with new 3
bedroom hen, with carport, bath
and had, tenant home, rood tobacco Dun, stoat term smell milk
house. fenced. small lake. all ailed
and to good state of cultivation.
$31.500 Term..
Galloway Lowrance and Real Estate
Murray, Kentucky Phone 753-4642.
A-21-'C

yelled to 000d, metal or concrete
surfaces Minimum Loveetment
Maxunum Investment - $11,000. For details write or call: Phone
314 A.X-I -1500, Penguin Plastics
Corp.. 3411 North Lindbergh Ely .
A-20-C
Ann. IiiLosouri 63074

---Call or atop by our office anytime
1
N
00 Oaths your Real Estate or Lusurance needs
KLECTRALOT eiaoMis & Servres,
Tucker Realty & Insurance Com- Box 313,
Murray, dy., C. M. Bendpany. 502 Maple Street. 'Murray,
ers. Phone 382-3176 Lynnville. Ky.
Kentucky Donald R. Tucker, Bobby
TPC
A-20-C
Grogan. 753-4342

at.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED. No coatpenance-1. To service and all up new
eacourue In exclusive territory. In.
voeunent secured by fait moving
inventory of smarting piehde 0014.
mg used on all Lives of surfer:4 ILO
tenor or exterior. Kaliniziates treeing when applied to any type of
floor. Elarnithstest all painting when
applied to WOUd. mewl or concrete
surfeces, Minimum Inweetrnent $500. Maximum Investment - $12,000. Pot details write or call: Pb:
Plage
314 AX-1.1500 Penguin
Corp. 3411 North llndleasti Med
St. Ann, Migeouri 83074.

Murray SoCIPlY 9.OniPallY,
Plaintiff, VS. Joshua H. Tabers,
Defendant.
Pursuar,t to 'eicution issued from
the Calksway annul Court against
one Joshua H. Taber's. I deal offer
to sell to the Wesel said best
bidder the following darribed real
estate ly-og and being in Calloway
County, Kentucky. and being more
particularly described as follows. towit

rum "TVs

.
tiMMO

to be aced for cash only and the
bidders will be prepared to comply
with these team on the dote of the
sale This property will Ige Mid on
the 6th day of September. 1965 at
the hour of 10:00 am, on the Court
Howe steps of the Court House
,Murray. Calloway Coon'Y. Ken,:uicky.
This the 19th day of August 1955
"Rrooanow Rickman. iheriff
*Calloway County, Kentucky
Aug.-20,27,-Sept. 3

"About 33 acres more or less cut
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 7, Twp. 2 Rge 3 East, bounded on the East by the widow of
Dan HUI; on the Weet by Jesse
T Young, on the South by Geetic Bazzell: and on the North by
the old Murray-Mayfield Rood
motel/ling 33 acres more or IONS"

CARD OF THANKS
We wish t..i.:hank each told everyone that WM so kind in the time
of our sore oo We want to thank
all thot sent fluivers and sympathy
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FRIDAY — AUGUST 20, 1965
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iSHOLAR'S
"W E TEST ... NEVER GUESS
ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS — WORK GUARANTEED
209 S. 7th Street
Phone 753-1751
AamisstimisoBBNXINII

•

•

64 OLDS 88 4-dr,
, double power, 21,000 miles, lodal car
sharp.
62 OLDS 98, 4-dr., all power and air, black as a crow and
shard as a briar.
62 OLDS 88 4-dr., Sed 27,000 milts, Murray car slicker
than a hounds tooth.
62 PONTIAC Cat., 4-dr., double power, Murray car, sharp
61 CHEV. 2-dr.. 6Cy1., std trans., sharp.
II PLYMOUTH 4-dr., V-8, automatic.
58 OLDS 4-dr. double power.
56 CHEVY 4-dr. HT, double power.
55 OLDS
55 BUICK
ALSO: Nice selection of NEW ('ADILLACS, OLDSMOBILES and PONTIACS.
Company Cars Going At
BARGAIN PRICES
ONE 16 FOOT BOAT Speedliner, 6-passenger; ?!. IL P.
Johnson Motor. She looks new.
ALSO: On Panorama Shores, anew "A" frame cottage on
water front lot
ALSO: 2 nice water front lots all PRICED TO SELL

•

A. C. Sanders - Wells Purdom, Jr. - Jim Kuyttendall
or Bob Overby

SANDERS—PURDOM
,.P ,119R SALES
.9

•

•

TV CAMEOS: julienne Marie

She's Busily Wedded to Two Mediums

•

•

•
•

3._

MAKES A...

Limited Time
SPECIAL OFFER

large 4 Room Automatic
MannSono! Gas Heater
with 500 gallon Bulk Tank—
only
Installed$199:0
Completely
A

GREAT

COMBINATION

NomSomkg
GAS HEATERS
Give You
Worm-Floor
Heat
at
Lowest Cost!
OF WARMTH

See CARPET
or
Call us NOW
.,over

your

I

floors

at

It I
be

